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THE BUILDING OF A BOWER
B.eneath. the peirdurou"-&':&ftti"qT:ilffH:" 

"*",". 
rhe wars had aa shrub in the Stuart State School decided .o""u"u--oi,r,rr-u'-t"o- top togrounds, near Townsvillg,- a pair gf bottom on the insiae. ine-noor ,of thespotted Bower Birds decided to bufld insiae portion oui*iui-iuu crescentsa_bower or play house. The space was was bui-lt up-fui f..pi;d; . disc_Iil<ecleared of debris and the found.afion hollow'insidelaid. It conslsted of dry sticks about The birds worked. for about a monththe thickness of a slate pencil and on gris fowe" U"io"" dlcirattng, Uutwas laid in the form of two crescents, it was anoflre" mo"tn13ufo"u the boweratmost meeting at tbe ends, with the was compreted witli the decorations,concave portions facing each other. and with ffne twigs pf;ced across theEach crescent was flfteen. inches long top rna[ing lt io"ri-a'-iunnel. Bleacheclrvhen measured along -the. arc and 

"rroit "t"tti, fru"uu, piJ".J'"f cohuredabout three inches wide in the middle, chlna ancl gtass, 'piUtlius 
a'cl botgetaperlng tow-aq{s- tl:e end.- These cres- stoppels wei,e hetrpccl iirsicle a'Cl atcents.werq.b-uift up to about _haU au thd-entrance. Ev;;t mo-rning trestrinch rn height and by- working the green berries anc -teaves 
and poclssticks in among each other and. walk- irom tt e acacla trees were added toing over them a fairly compact mass th;'dea;rati;;; 

"fj""itfi" aoorways.was formed. The sticks were mostly During the whole- oi- tiru buildingabout a foot in- length, the two birds were 
"t 

u1tu"irrg. to andThe sides were then. c-ommenced_. ,.ofairrg eacfr otfrer, iii, ana tnenSticks to flfteen inches in length ar-rcl leavin6f off *orf. 
-io 

ifuy] chasin.g eachof similar thickness to those in .the ottre' ttrrough and around the bcwer,;base were.used. One encl was pushed tir"" 
"p through the branches of thedown among those on ,the. ground .and o"e"fre"a shrub. If a stick or an orna_those of one crescent incllned slightly ir,"-"i ,"", out ot position play wouldto those on the other crescent, A door- st-op' until the damage .rvas repaired.way was left at each end. --itttrough 

but two bircls were noticedAs the walls were being erected the Audng the building as many as sixbirds further strengthe-ned the found.- ta"e lru"" ,u""--p-f"-Vi"e iog-ether. Olatlorrs by tu'isting and tufning nrore the chil(trert atteiiOi"r1.g 
-the sclrool thesticks in. among those lbrming tbe ii"a" took but rit[e 

'otice ; if asides until the base was three inches str.aneer should enterl the-school gatein height and six inches in *'iclilr ;.u"rJ pruy' *n. iir"-""y-und off nu.uat the middle of each. crescent, - The the- players for a meal in the troes
fg-yodlligl" lvere very 

_ 
flrm and the atone the creetr.stoes rrgrd as the upright sticks were

BrRDs oFmDrsrRrcr
By H. E. 

"ARR, 
Melbournc,

l1e. Eanded Finch, stc€a'"o,"r":c;it:11"";$lr, ,. and c. Very commou.120. Chestuut-breasted Fiuch, Douocota caetanooiho.r*,-b. oi.d i-"'corrrrrrorr.121. Plum-headed Finch, Atdemosyno ;;d;;r", g-- J.iri"r"-'"i"i;rrua.
122. Crimson Fineh, Neoahm!. uhaeton, S.. X, WoteA oufy-o"J"] fg4+ ln
. _ this dlstrict, but found breedtng riua"ly, fg+2,123. Black-throated Finch, poephtla ifucta, g., X. Recorded 1941.1.24. Ollve-backed Oriole, .9-"lo-1". sagtttads,-C, Occasionaity.----'
1?1. Sputtgtua Drougo, Chtbla bractcata, 8., X. 1944.
1zo. A.us-tralian Crow, C.orvus cecllae, C.. Common, Nesting.here.
1?1. tfq Currawong,, Strelera.- graculina, E. Com*oo.-.-ilr-uJi"i.
128, Piecl Butcher .Bird, Cracttcus nigro'gularls, I|., C. and E. Conrmon.Breediug here.
129. Flack-backed Magpie, Gymnorhina tlblcen, A., B. anct C. Common.Breeding here.
130. little Lortkeet, Glossopsltta pusllla, C. Observed. once in compauy withRainbow Lorikeet in numbers. s: vv{rv(

z

THE CROCODILE AT THE NEST
Notes by ST. JOHN ROBINSON, Townsville.

' i*,

1,,l

The following notes are contained
in letters written 'by Mr. St. John
Robinson at. his Sanctuary at Mount
Saint John, about four miles north ot
Towrsville. They are of special in-
terest as they concern the nesting
habits of the crocodile, CxocoiUlus
porosua. The notes explain much of
the metfrod ln whlch the nesting is
carried out.

13th January 1943, "At the zoo I
built a natural Bond. with a large
mound in the centre, and Planted
glass and trees. In this enclosure I
havo six large crocodiles. This eveu'
ing, when I pelid a visit to the zoo, I
noticed a large nest built, about six
feet broad a.ud four feet high. The
crocodiles have scratched up all the
leaves ancl gt'ass and tops of over-
hanglng branches ancl placed them rn
a heap on the rlound. This croco-
dile's nest has been bullt during the
night, and it ]ooks as il she is going
to lay her eggs. Thts is the flrst in-
stance to my knowledge of brePding
ln captivlty. It will bc interesting to
watch."

22nd January, 1943. "On Friday
night (14th) the caretaker went into
the zoo'and he put the torch on the
nest and noted the crococlile had a

heap of grass in her moulh, F]acing
it 04 the Dest. On Saturday nisht @e
15th, she completed her task of build-
ing, and by near observations, appears
to have laid her eggs. I cannot saY
cle{initely if she has done so, but she
remains constantlv neal: Iler nest'
There ale six cr5codiles in the en-
closure. Fu'ther notes will be given
when I get a boat to cross."

20th January, 1943. "When visiting
my zoo tlris afternoon I noticed. that
the crocodile had been working last
night .on her nest. The addition was
clearly noticed by her building of a
large heap of grass high above the
nest on the side. I also noticed that
sne had made a depression in the
centre of the nest as thougb she in-
tends layiag her eggs therein to-night.
She has tbe hole made in the centre
and the grass. in readiness as though
to cover the eggs. It is interesting to
watch ttre Progress of the nest and I
am sure tlrat wben I visit the zoo to-
morrow the eggs wi$ have been laid

and the nest stratghtenedl up. The nest
is about four leet in the water, and
she constan0y lies near it, so I shall
have to get a boat to cross."

31st January, 1943. '"V'isiting tbe zoo
thls evening I ffnd tlrat she bad
covered ttre nest aud built on to iL
I am sure that she had laid either
Friday night, (29th) or last nieht, by
the appealance of the heap of clebrts
which she has placed on top. I intend
during tbe week to bri.g a boat out,
perhaps on Sunday next (?th Feb-
ru'iry), a,nd lrxspsct trro nsst across
thtrty feet of water, although the
crocodile is always lying there betweeu
the bank and the nest."

Early February, 1943. "1 have defl-
nitely flxecl nexl Suaday, TtJr Feb-
ruary, to look at the neqt ancl exami:re
it. I might mention that there is a
large crocodile between the nest and
where the boat will be launched. It is
very savage and remains there under
watex. Il anything is thrown lnto the
water he immecliately jumps right
out of the water at tbe splash. BeinE
hal{ civilised I expect him to attack
the boat but that wlU not prevent me
getting over to investigate. This act
should be worlh filming as one wiII be
able to get Jacts."

?th February, 1943. "The robbiug
of the crocodil'e's nest at my zoo was
accomplished by crossing to the. nest
in a boat after driving hei back with
a long stick to the other end of the
nest. Tfhen I was taklng t}le debris
:rway from the nest she cbarged at me
rvith open urouth and drove me into

would have in her jaws. She

Iieve she have come into the

nest."
This the record. for the

came right out o[ the water and on to
the nest, in cledr view of the crowd

boat. f drove hdr back into the water
and with my soh and a Kodak movie
man went back. lWe pulled off further
debris and glassland then came to tbe
eggs. After coufting them-?8 in all
-pictures were j taken and the grass
put back on to lthe nest. Thus ended
the robbery of I a captlve crocodlile'E

1943 season. youDg croco-
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dile: were- hatcbed, or whgther thenest was deserted after the interfer_
enoe.has not been recorded. profaftfy
wa.r-time conditions preveoted th;keeping oI further ctoie olse"vafionl
_^TJre next observation was made inre,{trHDe only_but in l94B a furtherseries- of observatious successfully
completed the breeding record of thicfocodile.
. 9th J,anuary, 1946. ,.Do crocodiles
Know when the wet season is about toc.o.mmence? Townsville has been
1liclen *lllr drousht to" -a"vrDonths, with no sig:r of rain. How-_ever, last Sunday morning, 6th Jan_uary, I noticed at my zoo that thecrocodiles had started to buud. their.nest ln tJ.e pond, and they compietedtr yesterday morning (Tuesday), Mon-day night it commenced to raln ; two
inches fell on Tuesday, and it has beenralnlng ever. since, This news wasprinted in last lVloudey's Brisbane"Qo3r.i9r." The paper expressed awrsn that the for.ecast of rain wouldbe correct. .Evidenfly it is a record
which should be kept."
- "Also, which ot the crocodiles buildsthe lest ? .I was of the opinlo" tf,utthe female does au the work, How_evcr, last morning I visited the zoo

and noticed the male crocodile work_ing overtine scratching up gr.ass atld.teaves around the nest. He rvouldcrarrl over the nest leaving hls tall on
sarne and vrith his front claws gathetall the leaves, push them back Io hishind legs, then the hind legs wouldpush them back on to the nest. He
took- no notlce of our watchlng and a
movie picture coulci easlly have beentaken. Usually they build at night. I
hat,e prepared a nest similar to his inan onclosed pond and lntend trans-ferring the eggs to same and then

yill be able to note the time of incu_
batlon."
, 2lst F.,bruary, lg+8. My crocodiles
nave Ilucte their nest on one of $re
mounds and the female laid her eggson 2n<l February. I have not dG_turbed the nest, but have wtred it off
securely so the eggs should hatch" Iwill buikl in their enclosure a con-
crete pool to hold w3ts1 se they can
swim."

10,th May, 1949. A telegram reported
-''Vlsited nest thirty minutei ago,[nt.ee baby crocodiles hatched out,
many others breaking through shell,,;rSth May, 1948. "Fbst I uoticecl a
nest being formed in my lar€e natural
pool vrhere I have two malei and one
female, on 1st February. When the
nest was completed a two feet trench
wq-c made through the centle; on 3rdFebruary, this trench was illled tn,
thns I knew she had laid. A few days
later I built a strong enclosure arou;d
the nest which I watchecl for hatch-ings. On 10th May my manager in_
formed me that tlrere were a lot ot
frogs in the heaped up nest and I im-mediately went over. Lifting tbe
gr-ass from the nest two young croco-
diles urere observed crairrllng there,
and several other eggs with tho ends
broken and ltttle clocodlles wtth ureb
noses poking out. There wore thofrogs making all tbe nolse. Thtrty
came out in two days and others havecllre out since, and as I have a pool
with running water enclosed. and food
such as flsh, strrimps and chopperl-up
meat, they are all doing very well. I
estimate during the week they ha.vegrown two inches, andl I wtll continueto watch tbeir growth. They are a
very lively lot antl can remaln under
the water for. long perlods,,,

CARVED BOOMERANGS FROM NORTH QUEENSLAND
KEITH KENNEDY

President, Townsville and District Naturalists' club. past presrdeort
Anthropological Society of N,S.W.

_ In parts of eueenslpnd and NewSouth Wales boomerangs inclsed. withgrnnmental desigls are occasionallyfound. The accompanying illustratlon
snows two such weapons which I ob_tained in Townsville. Both are ob_
viously old, and are of the uon.return_
able kind.

where he says that the festoons on the
edggs .a!e ouly found on irnplements
made itr and to the south of tne Bou_lia..district (1). IIe flgures exampleswith both mucronate and obtuse

uh
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Fig. 1 neasures arouad the conv'ex i

curve 80 cm.; from apex to apex ?4cm:i- widtb across centre i cm.;
weight 1 lb. 5+ ozs. The two surfacei
are _as usual, plane and convex, and
the latter surface alone is ornamented.
Thls ornamentafion consists of incised
designs of two rows of. elongated ovals,
seven ln both rows; seven tralf ovali
festooned on the convex margin, and
the same number on the. conca:ve:mar,-gin. ?he ovals are incjseal with longi-
tudinal grooves, and the half ovals onthe marglDs are inclsed with oblique
grooves.

Fig. 2 is slightly smaller. It measures
?8 cm. alound the convex curve and
?2.5 cm, from apex to spex. \Midth
across the centre is 6.25 cm.. and
lyetght 1 lb. 4 ozs. The designs ar.e
similar in shape and rrubber to Fig. 1,
except that the grooves on the mai-ginal half oval.s are not so obllque,
but are almost parallel to the edges.

The. ornamentation on tbese two
specimetrs seems to be typieal of North
Queensland, but whether it orlginated
on the coast ox inland ls yet to be de-
cided. Roth, in his Nor.th Queensland
Ethnological Notes does not mentioD
them lrut he does in his work on
North West Central Queenslancl,

Ult{G&0Y[ WAlBl.E[ (Conrd.)THE MANGROVE WARBLER.
NANCY HOPKINS, Torrnsville

i'trry,:"#J::
and I had not identifie*d 

,1,,,,_l1tf""y apices. Lumholz {gr."", an ineised.owins to the fact *o'.,l,-lt Jt^1:9 11 uiomu"uns a"."*d8a 
- iiti, resroonsboth Leach's and Cayley,s books- -ar ana Ltonsatett oval$ from Coomooboo_from South East eueensland, . while rui"o, Cu*"ai a;;;H;"{ ina adds aan article by K. A. Hindwood in The tootnbte ;13; -th"[i;;il"l niv"" iEmu, vol. 45, page il1, _suggests that 

"u""r. saw . boo!4.erangs ornaiuentedit is not found north of Mackay. 
_ 
We with engraveA finesf Ut? thise turtherare conviuced, however,..that_the bird so"tn aiJ--Li' *1 il"!.iii"rd,, (2).qlserved by us is tq" Mangrdve rn a paper read Serore the LinneanWarbler, as all detaits of appearance, Society^.r-iiN";s;rdd-d"rJo R. Ethe-sons, and habits seein to asree with ridee,-Jun.;-d;J"i;b; lvlJ sp"cinenspublisheil clata. 

. 
suppiied bt i\4;;-F. iofa o1 nippre

rl

^.During the Torvnsville Naturalists,uruD's recent Field Day at KissingPoint 
_ 
Mrs. Kennedy tocited f;;;

3 D_rrd she had been watching on atidal stream near her home, and some_
rrmes_ in her garden, which she be-llevect to be a Mangrove .Warbler..
uo.rygone cantator. We located thepair far out ln the middle ot tfre man-groves, maiataining a regular tr.affic

to -and fronr a certain point. I sus-pected that young birds were being
fed, -aud, on wading in and stalkin[
closely, f discovered a family groui
of Jour or ffve in all and iaw ttrep-arents carrying tiuy caterpillars tothe fully fledged yodngsters.

f had seen and heard the bird onprevious occasions near mangroves
and creeks, but never so perfoctty,

I
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SPIDERS' WEBS AND THEIR USES IN PRECISION
INSTRUMENTS

H. O. BARKUS, Cairns.

the trees, peeled anct dried, and whilst
the dew u/as on the webs, they were
wound in a cross fashiou until the
fork was TuIl. It was then put to one
side to drn sheltered from dust. Men-
tion of the farnily doing thts work was
quoted in the Wide World Magazine
in one of the issues of 1g04 and ln two
months time another family was re-

. ported as belng in the same industry.
Towards the end of the Lgth century
when optical systems of telescopes
wele being improved, the use of
splders webs was of a wider scope,
Then it was found l,hat the webs being
used previously were too thich, and
naturalists wer.e being included iu ex-
plotatory parties, in tlre hopes of flnd-
lng webs suitable for flner measure-
ments. As the optical systems of eye-
lenses of telescopes were lncreased in
magnidcatiol, even nner webs could be
used untll a stage was reached where
fractions of seconds of arc were reacl-
able.

The technigue of gathering webs
from trees was slow. Experience found
that a spider kept in conlinement for
two or three days began to spin a web
immediately on being released. The
spider was placed on a frame about
8" x 4", the frame glven a slight knock
to dislodge the spider, and the splder,
Iceling it was going to fall, immedi-
ately flxed a wcb to the lrame and
when falling the web was drawn out
of its spinnelets. The operator wound
up the web keepiug the spider from
falling to the $r'ouncl. Accordlng to
the dexterity of the operator a large
nurnber of frames were able to be
wound from the one spider. This
rnethod has been irnproved upon. The
spider after being caught is kept in a
box for a.day then placed in a bowl.

On placlng a stlck ugahrsl thc spiu-
nerets, the spidor flxes the web on to
the stick and then the web can be
pulled, fastened to a Jrarne, as previ-
ously, and so wound as in the former
instance. This procedure is repeated
until the required number of frames
are fillecl. At ths beginning of the
operatiot :.'arCs cf web ere often
pulled out before it becomes clear and
flne. A spider, to produce good clean
webs, has to be treatetl gently and

the operator must go about, hls workquietll. The spider can be .'diffcult,"
and then the web produced is .dat.
This is.caused by the spinnerets being
contracted. together uutil they form ananow slit. From Argiope aoflxorea,
a species commonly known as the St.
Andrew's Cross Spider, so named be-
cause the Btabilimentum in the centreof its web is invariably in the lornof a St. Andrev/s Cross, as much as
1,000 yds, can be pulled and even thenits sac is not fully depleted. Tbe
keeplng of spiders in captivity is quite
simple. They lihc a few flies-but Jone
lrinds can live on a pla,ln tl:in syrup
made of sugar ancl u'iter. rhe slruir
lras to be changed every day..

Web spinning is interesling bothfrom an engineering and saienflfic
view poiat. Tl:e spider senses the
direction of the wind, always choosiuga gentle one, and pays out au aerial
until it fastens on to qa object. The
webs are spun in a very sticky cond!
tion and on touching an object they
fasten immediatoly, The spider knows
by a sense of feeling that the web is
fastened. Pulling the web tight to a
certain tension it then starts to lay
anotber web alongside the Srst aerial
and because of its stickiness thev welcl
together. From thts point it places
olher aerials until it has a base to spin
its wcb upon. Somc spidels spin their
webs flom tlie centre outwards uud
others vlce versa, .spacing of the web
being deternrined by the spacing of
the feet as it treads round and. round.
Other types spin a web of a cloudy
mass forming a mat effect between
trees, and these, best known as Colony
spiders, usually choose citrus trces iu
wlrich to build, Eoth male and female
Iive ln close prodimity. In some vari-
etics, the males {re as small as a pin's
head, others mall be nearly as big as
the fcmole, bu1 lthc femalc rrlways is
larger. I

The hou*"u.[ if t' corslrlcrs llleee
numerous cleatul.es a menar.e, but jl
is generally agrefd that they certainly
have a place inlscience, ani a most
useful and itnpoftant one at that.

At a later dateltt is propos3d to deal
more fully with lindividual species of
spiders and theif web characteristics.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

?he Spitler saial as he spun anal sluJr-t -
"I've maate this veb slnce the World

betun,
But scleDce rrlll I somealay flnal a use
Aud'the purpose von't be too obtuse.
A slngle web shall be coucealeal
Iror' iDstrunrelrts to be rnost needed.
Vost distances wiu be aligneal
My ugly body thetl uot tuolig[ed."

There have been varied uses for
spiders webs. Surgeons of alays gone
by used then in attempts to a$est
bleeding. Our Australian Aboriginals
have used them for baiting flsh, roll-
ing a collection of webs into balls the

CABVED BO0MERANGS (Coutd.)

Creek near Ingham, who also stlpplied
tlre inforrnrtlon that they. were pro-
curecl fro'h ihe Herbert Rlver blacks
ivho obtiiined them from thl. natives
living fulthe!' south near 'r'owtrsville
(3). Both are of alnost sitl'rilar tle-
sign to the implements described
above. In another papel read before
the same Society (4) be describes two
smsller boomerangs with simllar orna-
mentation from the same source, and'
adds that these also probably came
from the neighbourhood of Towns-
ville.

In the sotrth-eastern part of Queens-
land ornamentation consisted of loops,
half loops, zig-zags and other patterus'
aud the apices were definitely lllucro-
nate ; whereas in the North onlY
occasionally is the mlrct'onate apex
found.' From the scant inlortnation we have
it seems that the aborigines of the
Townsville district carved some of
thetr boomelangs, but it must not be
lost sight of that the carved boomer-
angs might have been traded fr'r:rrr
the West.

Referenceg
(1) Roth, W. E. "Ethnologieal Studies of- N.W. Central Queensland Aborlgines."

Brisbane 1897. p. 144: Pl. XfX.
(3) Lumholz, C. "Among Cannibals." Lou-

tlon 1889. p. 6I.
(3) Ethel'idge, R., Ju[r'. "Two Ornate Boo-

merangs flom North Queenslantl."
Proc. Linr Soc. N.S..w', 1897 : part
2: July 28.

(4) Etheridee, R,., Jum'. "Further Calved
Boomerangs from North Queeuslaaal."
Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 1898: por.t 4:
Nov. 30.

size of a golf ball and attaching them
to lines made of ffbres. Tbe flsh got
his Jaws glued to this luscious looking
object and so was caught, The bait
was retrieved lf loosened, being of
some real value. In lnstrriments of
observatlon such as theodolites and
telescopes, their use is of paramouut
importance. In this article spiders
webs are diseussed in relation to ob-
servation iastruments,

In the study of surveying and astro-
nomical observation, the flrst known
Cate was 1400 B.C. Mentiou is made
of the use of a sighting stick similar
to our present mapping alidade where
the means of sighting was the humsn
hair' or & strand from the sllkworm.
Evidently some need for ffner means
of measureuerrt was requlred, for in
140 B.C. the Chlnese had dropped the
idea ot the silkworm and used spiders
webs insteaal. llowever. it seems tlrat
the webs used were too thick and so
human hair was reverted to.

Much later', iu 1570 A.D., during the
advancement of measullng observa-
tions, it was discovered that certain
spiders, at seasonal times, spun webs
of various thicknesses. By experlment,
dependlng on the condltion of the eyes
of the observer, some staDdards wore
reached which were used iD 1700 A.D.
when scientists were experimenting
rvith the achromatic telescope. About
this time surveyors began to reach
out for llner standards and during the
beginning ot the 19th century some
semblance of tbe present theodolite
started to evolve. Spiders webs ther
appeared to come into their own as a
means of measuring observations, but
the webs being then obtained were
not of uniform thiekness through their'
length and the then instrument makers
tound that only certaln spiders spun
$'ebs sultable for thelr requlrements
and those had to be gathered in the
early morning hours. and then onlY
from certaln districts. At that time
several famllies wele employed in this
work, one family going to'tl'.e South
of France every tear durlng thc spring
to gather them from gxape vines aud
rose trees. In the late sPring theY
lrere garnel'ed from the pine trees.
Forked pieces of wood were cut from
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Torrnsville and District Nrturalists'e lub
Preslcleul : r{. xel:}rerly, rlsplanaele & Rose st'' Kissing Foint'
Holl, Secl'erary : J" H. Itollitlay, F'0' Box 450, Tou'nsville'
Tire Cl:.rb meets lisr.rally on il-re iirst Fliday ol the morltlr"

lSnE"INCrS
Aluuliuis oi tilc ToNllslilte and Distl lct

Natu|aliJts' CIub rvet e held as rlstrdl at
lhe tdult nducation Cent|e tecture Hall'

at tne ltay mecting l"ho spfrker fol the
eveuinR was trliss Nu.ncy llopkiDs who flc'
scribccl tlre habils of t)r. iioei sparrg.'lc(l
cll ongu, lotlls bil d l lr, stiil illld otlrcl'
Iir]rts"oI t]to To\\'l)sYiilc (iistlicr' Slle rlsu
iinilii"rr thc lrFsls ot t-ito fig-i:it d .rtrrrl
thitt o1: a finch. llxhillits illi tltUor rlel))l)o|'s
\riele & slorte a:re*lte:ril ft'*tI !ctllart' l\\'{r
.ri"r'lt*o.tu lrorr \\'t-ltsl Ir Arrstr,llls allil
i' Chinc.e brooclr rrrade tl o1tl ],ingh:llrl
Jeatlret's. Ihc Iollr:r$itrg Sttttdal lllPl]lbtsr!
rrrircle an expeditioll to lllP |os'uslllle
i:d,iiinoii to itudv ihe bild lire ol lhe
lueoons,'ilrc 

Jun. titeciillg ut tlle Clitb lrs fur'-
o"i'"d ruiit'o talh 'liy .ll{r'. lV. }I. }frtnrfot'd,
wiro tolti of a crdcotlile i1lrl leat' the
mouth of thg H&rghton Ril'el'. He gal'e t1

vi\.icl r:lpscIiptiuu ol llte ptcpr'ir'{l{ ions irno
(\'clrts l(rcljll8 tLp lu Lho capllll o ol il .lJ
Ioot r |o, odil", Nllich wirs c(cllttlillly ilt-
lir( r', (l i,, .\lt. Si. J 'lrr, Zur. ll) rl \ itrLl ir'1r

trf 1lr. ,1. J. S, ltirA,' tli" Jt'tttt utttllrK {'l
lhr Cl"rb rvas to Slrtrt'l to iuspect il Dtlwfr

b!ral pl:rygt ouutl or playhouse il) llle
school yard.-- 

i.'"I: fii tl,e . I(( Lultl \\'as lll ' J J'
Sch age who spoke orl Bil d Lilr' ot tltc
siuaii cleet tiistli,'t. Hc lisred 112 diI-
ier:errt spccics IIe IIsd obselvtid and tllvc
,tcsiliptious oI theil hrbits ll is illteresl-
ing to linuw tltat ott trt,' uc(aslons lIc llus
;,itr'1,,rit* nricl pi'rirl trrllte)s {bttstirt,tls)
llrLrrr-. H,'also tolcl llolv R flucli ot IDls
-i,i'""itriilr" .t.irll u itlr rr Sr itssllolrl)ol in-
\jliinl) tlI iirut lL'r'aiit1' Fut tn;lll1 y";tts
t,,l'-iricl 

- 
rr,rtr, cs;crl uLt'tlrc . r'lluul cltildt ett

or siiio' i" iite- ir'ecessitl oI pt eset ving- brrrl
lrtF lo hacl) dou-ll lllsfcl l)esls, alld qIS

iinolts in ihat tlilection hulo beelt lerJ'
.ii.i.o"ii,i'IItt' rttunthl5 cxlrediLiutr u'as
Io tll{' EIaulr Rir','t' an'l i}].sl)lLrr {ll wIt
\\futjIcl, hcld lvotir \\'ls cglllt'd ollr' rrru
rirlel rvas l'ur:uiu8'dre li) the lecsr,tt l'a'ln'
,,iin' o,i irt" banl<"s two spccics of watti€
ii:.r.c 

- i,r norvc,. Ejl.ds obsel vrd - rv.'t,'
Lrlirck-fac. cl crtckoo-s)ttil;e blcck-llDllle-(r
,iJiic,ct, t ed"brtckcrl w1oIl. rll0llglDvc l{rlIB-

I i 
hi 

i,c'rlfl,.l.i\'ll\ii I I i,j,i-:i' \'' I I IiI"'il i i li
the pietl hr:t'ott, rvrs lltbrrru IiliNN!;Dy.

f'
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j

f
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lIon. Secfetary: J' lvyer, "Lcchinvar"". 253 Sherician

Meets al Scl-rool of A|ts, Shicltls Stt'ect. Carrtrs' usuallv on
irr oaclt nlollth, at I tJ n'l

S1., Cairns.
seconcl Tuesda.y

Annual Meetilrg, Tugsd*r, l4th Seplerlbcl' 1948'

[IEnTINGt' NSly unM$nns trLltCTNN

Stlr June, 1948: J,qlLLl-e.],r.. n1i: t]; 86 Jule: Mr'. L. .1. Jones, Lolahi

'tyfrl'o;"iil*i-l*r,*i,'.'u.dl';;"3E." il,,;*lr;,*;',*t"iT,iJ *i"1i|u'loistu
$ti1el,ii-1::i?;*ti*:"' 

Fext'lues or "',ui-:;tl,Ki 
ufl;,,ll"t:"t'l' oH:"-rdiii".qfr'dril, rl*n: Acioptiolr of net' it;1[li,,", trartviue.Cortslitutiolr anci Rnles.

FIELD AerlvlrlEs FOR THE QqAqrs'R

ix$ikl"'J,'ih*ii*firl'lix"'il,rJifi lW-,**:h:I';l.,ru:*:.t!t*u
,li.slii,ii,,i' r.,.r' rri,, *y,,;,',.,,.u.,,,i,:".ii,il:i llll-;,ljilljllil;'YIij; l";;;:lJ, ;i:qil
il;il)'J,'iil,:n :'t?*tiii:qt:i"l;till;,,lll;irjj lillllii:, .rri;iil ,,."i,t,11 ,,.."1i;,, 

a$ so,,rc

ib?,t${q:,:i[ilr:i,i*:Ti:'HiIt"i$i:ii $'c*1.i*tlllllil*qrr".'f'JrTt}rio"3;
"#".\\i.iiLi*i,ii'.:i');'\rr'i' 

t"il:''i_ :-:tfi li*1+it+:t$t *r,,,':,+"'t
,,"Ti,i)1"'i,l'J,,,'''J*,!iil"i\i'"6"."{.''il."l;. i"""'E,tii;;it'l'J'?',:11i." 

nrii'll.," Mrrbon
i;;ij,t, 

" 
"iit,,y';i,,e ',"r,,,t",r 

,1,.i 
rl.irl",. y:1,1 iil:l;ij:ti ,lliiqi,._;Higf,.'",?i],},i,*ri,l;j;

;tiill ,.il ;: *l k',,ffi 
": 

i 
tlL,ri"i; -$ ihiu l, :,,: ; l:.t:,',"1x' Jiii'iiole"so me o r * s

ti:yi',:ii *;;l;'[i:,rs 'JJili:ot,ix,-1l'it ".li: i]T:f:J$'"1".,'i:l;'*1*i:ll:xi?" qft]{
i"ii i:d.""trroigh liire specirriels ol sevelal o.ir 

-?j:.otilt.,'" of 'ss'er-41 species bcing
;;i,;;'.il"it ;Ai causht' inctuiieci iir a list or obsclred lrirl{s ol

The Ju[e fiel{l clt|}'.vas ircorpr]r'i}ted in some thilty or lnore' *R, E. WILLIAMS,al nrajor'operation $llirh club t'reclltil'ei 
a


